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OK... first, you need to register...
we all like to know who 

we’re talking to...

click “register” here

go >

then fill in the form



go >3

Easy huh?
once completed 
you will receive 
a message in 
your inbox to 
validate the 

account and set 
your password 
before you can 

log in



go >4

That’s all there is to it...

now you can log 
in with your 
password



go >5

once you are 
logged in and 
set up your 
name will 

appear

clicking ‘my 
paguro’ will 
bring up this 
control panel



You can build up your profile immediately 
(or later!)... it’s up to you how much 

or how little you input

go >6

you can even 
include your 

photo



Once you’ve logged in,
you can use our publishing feature...

called, funnily enough...

go >7

publish!
this will enable 

you to share 
your stuff with 

everyone



To access your publishing area go to community 
and click MyPaguro in the Community homepage

go >8



This is where things get really interesting.
You can start creating your articles, events, news, postings... all in one place...

Create your folder by selecting "add new"

go >9



go >10

Important stuff about sharing your files...

Items are set to 
private, to 

SHARE click the 
submit for 
publication 



go >11



Step by step guide to adding an event

1. Select Event from the Add new menu

2. The Add Event box will appear, which you fill in with 
your event details

3. Click save at the bottom of the page

4. Review your event, if necessary click on the “Edit” tab 
to correct or modify your text

5. When you are ready to publish your event, select 
“Submit” from the Status menu.

OK... say you’re dreaming up a new event... 
how do you go about publishing it?

go >12

you can add as 
many events as 

you like



publish events... easy!
event
pages

...your own

go >13

here’s an 
example of an 

event that’s 
been published



news
...your own

go >14

publish news items... easy! and 
for small expat run businesses... 
an opportunity!



publish content pages... easy!
content
pages

...your own

go >15

Select “Page” 
from the menu 

“add new...”



So, this virtual site of yours within paguro 
will grow and grow with whatever content you
wish to include...

find  connect   share
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